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• Comprehensive, Complete 
care for women and children.

• Birth Control Counseling.
• Annual Examination.
• Newborn check-up.
• Immunization for Children.
• Adolescent Care.

Dr. Sudhir D. Patel, Dr. Anila S. Patel
MD, FACOG MD, FACP

(Across from United Citizens Bank) 
1201 Briarcrest 776-9400
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WE HAVE
CUFFS
NOTES
Cliffs Notes answer your 
questions about literature 
as you study and review. 
Each is designed to help 
improve your grades and 
save you time.
Come in and see our 
Cliffs Notes display.
Available at:
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SOFT LENSES! 

iR SOFT LENSES

Don’t
Worry
when an accident 
or sudden illness 
occurs
CarePlus is open 
when you need them 
1 days a week 
with affordable 
medical care.

Faculty, staff & students receive a 10% discount

CarePlus^
FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER 

and Pharmacy
696-0683 eto 8

1712 Southwest Pkwy • C.S Every Day
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CINEMA7
^CLIVE BARKER PROVES Hi 
HORROR KING OF MOVIEML 
-Bill Harris, At The Movies

’THE BEST SLAM BANG, 
NO-HOLDS-BARRED. SCARE
THE-_______-OUT OF
YOU HORROR MOVIE 
FOR QUITE A WHILE." 
•Screen International

T HAVE SEEN THE 
FUTURE OF HORROB 
AND HIS NAME 
IS CLIVE BARKER" !* 
-Stephen King

1 \

HELLRA1SER
He'll tear your soul apart.
NEW WORLD PICTURES e kssxutn* wm< CINEMARQUE ENTERTAINMENT BV msom A FILM FUTURES PRODUCTION 

A FILM BY CUVE BARKER HELLRAISER sr/uuutc ANDREW ROBINSON CLARE HIGGINS «e ifmxxiWG ASHLEY LAURENCE 
mubt rt CHRISTOPHER YOUNG Exarnvt nwucas DAVID SAUNDERS CHRISTOPHER WEBSTER vt> MARK ARMSTRONG
Rlmemrim * nouca CHRISTOPHER FIGC wwmK we Dwrmi w CUVE BARKER A n(Vl r,,*mjrrJTtr JKfSSSS ccimoisc
OPENS NATIONWIDE SEPTEMBER 18th

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW
Monday, September 14, 1987 
7:30 p.m., Rudder Auditorium

sponsored by MSC Aggie Cinema 
seating is limited to first 500 

free passes at MSC Box Office 
night of event

Monday, September 14, 1987/The Battalion/Page 13

Super Bowl champs 
of last 2 years meet

CHICAGO (AP) — The rarity of 
an NFL season opener between the 
last two Super Bowl champions will 
add to the extravaganza Monday 
night when the New York Giants 
meet the Chicago Bears.

A crowd of more than 66,000 will 
jam Soldier Field, while the game is 
expected to attract the largest tele
vision audience in Monday night 
football history.

“I doubt if the game will be as 
good as the hype,” Bears Coach 
Mike Ditka said.

It will mark only the second time 
that successive Super Bowl cham
pions have met in the following sea- 
son-opening game.

Two years ago, the Bears defeated 
the Giants 21-0 in the playoffs and 
went on to capture the Super Bowl 
with a 46-10 drubbing of the New 
England Patriots.

The Giants extended their win
ning streak to 12 games last season 
with a 39-20 triumph over the 
Denver Broncos in the Super Bowl.

The only other time successive Su
per Bowl champions have met in a 
season-opener was in 1982 when the 
Los Angeles Raiders defeated the 
defending champion San Francisco 
49ers 23-17.

The game will feature two of the 
toughest defenses in the league. The 
Bears will be aiming for an unprece
dented fourth straight NFL de
fensive title. They set an NFL record 
by allowing only 187 points for a 16- 
game season last year.

The Bears also are trying to be
come the first team to lead the 
league in rushing five straight years, 
and that wot vies Giants Coach Bill 
Parcells.

Parcells said he sees little differ
ence between the Bears’ 1985 de
fense directed by Buddy Ryan and 
the current unit under coordinator 
Vinri° TVvKin

One change finds veteran Gary 
Fencik in a backup role, with Todd 
Bell teaming at safety with Dave 
Duerson.

The Bears’ defense will have to 
contain a Giants’ offense led by quar
terback Phil Simms, running back 
Joe Morris and tight end Mark Ba- 
varo. Simms was voted the Super 
Bowl’s Most Valuable Player after 
completing 22 of 25 passes for 268 
yards and three touchdowns against 
the Broncos.

“I hope we don’t have to ask Phil 
Simms to carry the load,” Parcells 
said. “If we don’t do a little some
thing about running the ball, we’re 
not going to win. I’m concerned.”

Simms agreed and said the run
ning game “is the hardest thing to 
put together. The passing game 
sometimes can work with a mistake. 
But in the running game, a lot of 
things have to be good before you 
can get it done.”

The big question surrounding the 
Bears is the quarterback position. 
Jim McMahon is out for at least six 
weeks, if not the season, because his 
surgically repaired shoulder has 
been slow to heal.

Mike Tomczak will be the quar
terback. Ditka said he is “not worried 
about Tomczak. He’ll do a good 
job.”

Ditka could be more concerned 
about the offensive line. Center Jay 
Hilgenberg missed most of the pre
season because of a shoulder injury. 
The All-Pro will play against the Gi
ants while wearing a harness. Tackle 
Jim Covert also has been bothered 
with shoulder problems.

Walter Payton, the NFL’s all-time 
ruushing leader with 16,193 yards, 
will lead the Bears’ offense. But Neal 
Anderson will start at fullback in
stead of Matt Suhey, a move which 
will add speed to the attack.

UH off to shaky start, 
loses to Cowboys 35-0

HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston 
Cougars didn’t intend for their new 
run-and-shoot offense to sputter in 
its debut or for their defense to give 
up the big play.

But both happened Saturday as 
the Oklahoma State Cowboys beat 
Houston 35-0, marking the Cougars’ 
first shutout loss in the Astrodome 
since 1965, a string that included 
121 games.

Houston linebacker Gary Mc
Guire said, “Going into the game, we 
were just trying to avoid the big play 
and what we didn’t want to happen, 
happened.

OSU tailback Thurman Thomas 
ran 49 yards in the first quarter. Af
ter taking a 14-0 halftime lead, the 
Cowboys scored 21 points over a 
5:04 span, beginning late in the 
third quarter.

Barry Sanders returned a punt 68 
yards, Rod Smith ran back a Dacus 
interception 41 yards in the third 
quarter and quarterback Mike 
Gundy ran one yard early in the 
fourth quarter to complete the rout.

Houston Coach Jack Pardee, in 
his first game as head coach, used 
three quarterbacks without much 
success in trying to get the pass- 
oriented offense off the ground.

Freshman Andre Ware had mar
ginal success in the fourth quarter, 
driving the Cougars to their deepest 
penetration, the Cowboy 12-yard 
line.

“There were some good points, 
like the guys were open all day, but 
we have to work real hard in the

week we have off,” Ware said.
Ware completed five of eight 

passes for 78 yards. Starter David 
Dacus hit seven of 18 for 62 yards 
but had two interceptions, one re
turned for a touchdown. Ed Powers 
hit two of eight passes for 10 yards.

The defense, which was supposed 
to be the team’s backbone, couldn’t 
contain Thomas, who rushed 111 
yards on 21 carries, and Gundy, who 
hit 14 of 27 passes for 162 yards.

“Thomas opened it up,” McGuire 
said. “Hejust stopped us. We are not 
going to have any excuses this year. 
There’s no doubt we have got a lot of 
work to do and a lot to prove.”

Houston’s defense did stop the 
Cowboys at their one yard line in the 
first quarter and punter Simon Ro
driguez helped the Cougars with 56 
and 54-yard punts.

“We decided we could have put 
them away in the first half but 
didn’t,” Thomas said. “We had to 
have a big play in the second half.

“When Sanders broke the punt 
return, that was it. We never looked 
back.

“The receivers we have are tall 
and have good speed,” Gundy said. 
“They can get open and they know 
when I’m scrambling, when to come 
back to me.

“I felt our line did a good job. The 
Houson rushers were slow and 
never got to me.”

Oklahoma State, 2-0, plays at 
Wyoming on Saturday. The Cougars 
have the week off.

UT victimized by turnovers 
as BYU deals Horns 2nd loss
AUSTIN (AP) — Quarterback Bob 
Jensen threw for two touchdowns 
and took advantage of eight Texas 
turnovers as Brigham Young de
feated the Longhorns 22-17 Satur
day night in non-conference college 
football.

BYU is now 1-1 on the year, while 
Texas falls to 0-2.

The Brigham Young defense 
grabbed four interceptions — two by 
defensive back Rodney Rice — and 
four fumbles.

Texas opened the scoring on a 1- 
yard run by quarterback Bret Staff

ord in the first quarter, but two of 
the turnovers in the second quarter 
led to Jensen scoring tosses of 21 
yards to David Miles and 27 yards to 
Chuck Cutler.

Texas narrowed the gap to 14-10 
when Wayne Clements hit a 46-yard 
field goal to end the first half.

Stafford, however, was sacked 
twice in the early moments of the 
second half, forcing the Longhorns 
back from their own 20. Then Alex 
Waits’ punt was blocked by Brigham 
Young linebacker Richard Hobbs 
for a safety to make it 16-10.

Texas Tech survives scare, 
defeats Colorado St. 33-24

■ cut here I mm

Defensive Driving Course 
Sept. 16, 17 and Sept. 22,23

College Station Hilton
Pre-register by phone: 693-8178

For information call 693-8178 24 hours a day
■■■■I Mi Mi ■■■■■■ l cut here i ■■■■■■I
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LEONARD AUTO SUPPLY
Wholesale & Retail

Tired of paying new parts prices?
Buy used parts for less, all parts guaranteed.r 10% discount on all parts 

w/this coupon
OPEN

MON-FRI
8-6

SATURDAY
8-12

'Dial

823-8127
LOCATED BY

UNDERPASS ON HWY. 21 
&HWY. 6 INTERSECTION
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Kappa Alpha Psl Fraternity 
inc.

LOOKING FOR A “FEW” GOOD MEN
Many are called, but “FEW" are CHOSEN to pursue the dream of 
ACHIEVEMENT through KAPPA ALPHA PSI!!!

If you have a desire to learn more about “The Fraternity” and 
wish to find out if you are Qualified;

Attend the Interest Meeting of the Brothers of KAPPA ALPHA 
PSI for our Fall 1987 Pledge Line.

PLACE: Rudder Tower room 407 
TIME: 8:30 p.m.
DATE: Tuesday, September 15,1987 
DRESS: Semi-Formal

“A HECKUVAIOT”
That’s how much 

money you’ve spent 
building your 
wardrobe. 
Remember, in dry 
cleaning: “you get 
what your pay for.”

Villa Maria

EANERS
‘OjialiLy (Service"
710 Villa Maria Road 

822-3937

Bring your garments to 
us for professional 
spotting, cleaning, 
and finishing care.

Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30-6:00 
Sat. 8:00-12:00

NEW 3'C i
Restaurant 

TONIGHTS SPECIAL
5-9 pm, ALL YOU CAN EAT
Catfish & 2 Vegetables $6.95

Specials —ALL DAY—
M F 500 Draft Beer

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech’s 
James Gray rushed for 150 yards, 
Ervin Farris ran for two touchdowns 
and Scott Segrist kicked two field 
goals to carry the Red Raiders to a 
wild 33-24 non-conference victory 
over Colorado State Saturday night.

It was Spike Dykes’ first victory as 
head coach of the Red Raiders after 
three tries.

Colorado State, 0-2, made Tech 
sweat to the final gun as Sanjay 
Beach returned a kickoff 99 yards 
for a touchdown after the Raiders 
took a 26-17 lead on Gray’s 2-yard 
touchdown run with 5:58 to play.

The Raiders finally delivered the

knockout punch with 1:23 to go on a 
32-yard scoring pass from Scott To
man to Wayne Walker.

Texas Tech, 1-1, built a 19-10 
lead in the third quarter on Farris’ 
39-yard touchdown run and Segrist’ 
20-yard field goal.

Colorado State quarterback 
Scooter Molander’s 33-yard scoring 
pass to J.D. Brookhart trimmed 
Tech’s lead to 19-17 early in the 
fourth period.

Segrist kicked a career-long 52- 
yard field goal, and the Red Raiders 
rolled 62 yards on seven plays for a 
10-0 halftime lead on Farris’ 3-yard 
scoring run.

FI BE DELIVERY 
846-0379

Best Pizza in Town Bl


